2017 Fall/Winter Season
MISSION
Lee Green Basketball’s mission is to provide a structured basketball program for youth that will allow them to
improve their skills and take them to the next level. By participating in our organization our players will attain
the characteristics of a positive role model, gain attributes of a leader, acquire the knowledge to set
obtainable goals, and learn the fundamentals of basketball.
Playing on Multiple Select Basketball Teams (does not include school sports)
We, LGB, are committed to helping your child develop into a complete basketball player. We are expecting
the same level of commitment from you and your child to our organization. We are requiring that your child
be fully committed to LGB until his or her agreement is fulfilled. When it comes to club basketball teams we
require that your child play only for LGB Club team until their commitment is fulfilled. As an organization and
as a parent it should be our first priority to do our best to keep the player free from injuries while developing
into an athlete. Participating in any select sport is a major commitment, especially if it’s a skilled sport such as
basketball. It is important that you, as a parent, allow your child to get as much from the experience of playing
select basketball as possible. Playing on two select basketball teams at the same time will put pressure on
any child and could lead to possible "burn out".
Tournament and League Fees
All tournament and league fees will be due based on the breakdown that is given to you at the beginning of
the season. Each player will be billed and fees are due based on the payment schedule that is set up for your
team. If you’re behind on any fees due to the organization, your son and /or daughter will not be allowed
to play in any tournament and/or practices until all fees are paid.
Practice: Scheduling practice and obtaining gym space is the responsibility of LGB. Gym space will be reserved
at a rate of $40-$75 per hour depending on location. The practice and gym fees will be included in your total
cost.
Total Cost to Play in Organization
The total cost to play in the LGB program varies based on the team the athlete is placed on for the season. By
signing this agreement, you agree to pay your dues in installments. If your child decides to leave the team in
the middle of the season you will be liable for the remaining balance that is due.
If a payment is made late, a $25.00 late fee will be assessed and your child will not be able to participate in
any sanctioned events or practices until all past due payments are made. If a check does not clear the bank,
a $25.00 transaction fee will be charged. If the problem occurs more than once, payment must be received
by cash or a cashier’s check. If an account is not paid in full, the athlete will not be allowed to participate in
any other LGB training opportunities until the account is paid. If there is a reason the payment cannot be
made by the date specified please contact Nichole at nichole@leegreenbasketball.com.
Financial Aid
The LGB organization does provide a limited amount of financial aid to help parents offset the cost to play in
the organization.
Parent Signature: ______________________________Date: ________________________
Player Name (please print)_________________________________ Date: ________________________

